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IREINDOUS ALLIED OffENSiVE 

SlilL rfT»'o WITH «ESS
I n't!.-!. Ilsvp Ihivon tj.< 

-Ularlm in lt>K I; 
I lie Him. f 
frlnoniv—
Mn,;f

A

ai} Ciea Away freni \ »rr|nn— Coujit) 
t, AlllionJi »..-»ii>uf!«! ml ran-iwl out WKh 

'’<N.... """• n!'sr;.<i! dpi; in : evppe 1/ossen to
(lie Ilall.in 1 mni ..iirllici- Onins ««t» Made Over 

Un» U X<iw Alm.iHt Ki.rlirled by 
rmppllH, . V...oare HKhtlnj; Ficrrely at 1Ii{k l-.ilnl of tlie l.lnc— 
Krltiah Have Cr.mnienred Aaothcr .\ttack North of Y|ir«*.

Aus. 22— The war’* 
?ro:;ir-t concentrated offensive 
men: went on fiercely wiihonl 
slini.'ij.,,nt nnd vlth continued K.ains 
for ihe allieis. totlay. /

'1 he Kre-cii eppe »r'~tS have made 
the most rap^l strld.>s forword in l 
romse of vei-/ srnsuiiiary fiRhtli 
T!;e Oermr.n Jiorde wiKcii ouco clutch 
fd Verdun, .almost to the point of snf 
focitlon. 'inve been driven atll! fur- 
tlier bnek.

The hlood.v Kiopes of Cote L'Ole, 
nnd the villages of Resmevllle and 
Sniiiogneux. with f,e i ;torvenlnK tor 
tificstlr.ns. have nov.- been all swept 
cleiin of tlie enemy. T!-.e ron-tcr nt- 
t.tcJis of kst nipht. made with the d-.'sl 
pcrv.ion born of .the Cermnn w.-.r 
r!;irfs knowlodice that the Fren.dt of 
r nrh-o Is only really fie beRinninp. 

iiirht the enemy nothiup lint I;on- 
loise*.

N>\t In violence of fiphtlnp was 
the preat battle over pmctltally the 
entire Itallan-An^strtan front. Rome 
report contlnueif saccers for Gener
al f'adnr ;a*>! drive.

Fver.v sort, of war machine has 
been called Into action to pulverize 
the roekv fortificitiorK of tli" Aus- 
• r;-ns. meni'ors are sip-Ilinp tlie.-u 
from fbe Ou'f „f Trieste, jo also nrel

_ li:e ’iHpe seipe Runs o'- th^Rritish I
.-’■d Fre-pi, orllltery. ne v end hia;!!-. ' 
developed horahinp nlrpiine:’. trench 
mortars and all .sons rf .nrras for' 
mao kp,,np The pnn art pains so!

On the Rrili.^li frori in Belgium. Au 
gust 22—The Rrltisli bop.;n an nttack 
northeast of Vpres at dawn tod.ay 
the b.aitie FC-irred pr -e j between 
lainpeuiarc’Hc d ‘■’r'- .-hherg. No de
tails are >el avaliahie from this

e he:ivi I fiphting 
ssauH by.t

If last t:.i 
c British.

V.hth the It.aila:i army In the field, 
Ayr. £2— Austria s terrible toll . ct 
•!.=na;!Vs is coutinulng. and during 
ite Iir.lh-.n advance today they total
ed dfi.OfiO d..-ad and ivounded. .accord 
iR to t.cadua.nrtcr atalcments. Itnl- 

an lroe:;» al.so .swept the enemy ^ron• 
i >. vlihipes of Deaela. Brltof. f anali 
Kimwz and Rosa. All they found 

'vc.rf siiiokinp heaps of ruins of I.ou ^ 
'? i-''’>w^liy tha .Austrians, nnd shat 
•ered .. ^>gqiery fire.

The Tialtan'poel and dramatist. G:
I riel D’Annunzio, is among the hur 
dred qr more Italian aviators who 
' ave co-operated with Ian? troops

Corizta.
At L--n.s the C’anadian troops 

oecc Bpain strii-lnp fic-oe'y. 1 
made further pains ln»e resterdav 
and last nipht. beating back thq pew 

rully orpaalicd German counter al-

n Italy’s prcaicst offensive.
The crossing of the I.-onzo was sim 

pliflcd for the Italians by a snddci 
.'■op. An Impenetrable < .art .tin of fm 
hut down during t’to niglit and tie 

r.ays of the Aitslrhaii ytarchllghls in 
••Kin tried to pierce it. Uallai; i 
r-ers threw llsht hrldgos .across 
• Ia«« and over these the attacklnp

I o,rec.s poured. Other regiments, a:
to p/-t into the fight, swam tb 

trenm overwhelming the enemy p, 
•rids with bayonets and grenades.
The main body of the Italian Iroop.s 

.-.ere i.tas-ed on the for bank and Ir
II hlonily battle drove the Aual.'lam! 
from tiicir triple line of trenches. A 
steady artillery fire, shattered the bu-

fifSERVESC/HlEOON 
TIE OPPOSE CMNS

The Strngplo for the f
l«ns Has Produred Some of tl 
I'lereest UgliUiif: of the W«p.

.POPE'S PROPOSALS 
WERE NO! eiS'

Al L W.40 FIGHT SHOULD 
BE GIVEN FRANCHISE

-At I-cast Ife Ims Xoiv Ami. nnred that 
He Had no Intention .f .Siigge.si. 
liiK Definile l*e<:ice J’rujiOMvl-..

/
21— The Vatican -experied oppo.sl- 

^ tioii by a majority of the pross to the

20. via L:.:-d.in. Aug.

I had look

nil! II. < .,„r..p ,;,p niRhi to voti 
1 I“in nil t'anadian Soldiers wu 
IHseitssed in the ll<mse Yester-

I’ope’s peace propos.als 
ei^ for It to be oven more violent One 
of the highest porsonape.s there said.

’’One of the pcrntiisltes of a peace
maker Is disMjtlsfaction by both par
ties whom he Is trying to bring lo- 
pylher. Recall President Wilson's 
first message proposing peace with
out victory. Allaeks were made on 
it werd rude and in.suiting, crilielsm 
being pushed to the exi'. mn limits 
pormllted In lnternntion.al etiouet 

•'.Stlli even that documc t had 
cj^r: It changed some .intranslr- j
•/t.-icavpoints. which were mo.!ifi- .1 , 
^gala by Mr. AVilson’s last message 

-Tlio Pope had no Intcnfon of out 
lining definite conditions frir p.-ace. 
l;-jt wished to demonstral to both 
proujis of h.-IilTcrents the useiw- 
!:€-»» of continuing the war. For iw.th 
sides this ran bo studied more profit 
abiy tiiroupli dlscns.aton, ”

Kitiier the eonditiocs pi'.ipoa d l.y 
liie Pope must be conaidcrai l.T chain; 
e.| nr there Is no hope from his plan 
is the general tone of comment in the 
Italian press., i

■Montresl. Anp. 21—In view of the 
ct that certain French papers siicli 
. lai Croix and I/Ideal Catbollquc 

I’ave been publishing a:tide* ndvo-
c-aFinp Ihe separation of Quebec from 
the rest of the t.’onfederation, and 
that theso papers have generally 
!«>en considered soml-offlclal organs' 
of the church. Arekhlshop Brnchesl 
>a* naked to state his views on the 
tjnestlon.
-Y Uls Grace replied that he thought 

articles were thoughtless and
^’uprea'ior.able.
|k "Such papers.’’ he said, "are not 

In any sense official organs -R-hne 
they are Catholic papers, their views 
Kro mostly ^le views of the proprle- 

siors. I have not and never have h.ad 
.■any newfpapcr organ, except lai Sc- 
malne Rollglcuse. which deals with 
religious questions. It has nothing 
whatever to do with politics. The 
»i(tl-ConfederaUon views expressed 
cannot In any sense b© Uken as my 
Tlewi." ,

0;:.-.wa, Aug. 21 -The Hoyso ye.i 
terd.i.v coiur'do.i-ed lio :. f. J. itohtr 
ty’H III!!, which provides for the tak
ing of the soldiers’ vote .at the ap- 
pron;h!n^ g'ncral eioctlons, and 
•whlc.)-f» off.c!;l!y dc;'gn.ated the 
•’mii!tar.v voters’ aci, 1917."

Prauically the whole of the dis- 
cus.-oon re’atod to the proposal in 
viausr. tiirrc of the bill that soldiers 
who Wire ■ os-ii-'M.-iits ol Can.sda. 
but British subjects previous to fuc 
w;ir. may vole In any electoral dis
trict cb.,s.':T by them.

Ilo:i, U’m. Pursley and iitlior oppo 
dtlon members said tliat this p: 
don miglu possibly be-subject 

j grave abuse.
! .Mr Prrnk Oliver said it might per 

sraa,s-ing of a large number 
against nny particulai 

Kiilale. The opposition me 
mr.lrualitcd that It would be belter to 
conf'iie the privilege of voting 
. if., who V "re resident.^ of the Do
minion before the outbro.ak of th< 
war. They cl/Pm that British sun 
Ji'cts who had never resided In Pan
ada. including the We.ri Indians, 
wontd not thank tile government for 
givinc them a vote.

On the government side of the 
Kou-ie the minister of Justice. Col. 
Taylor, of New Westminster, and 
other meraliers declared that any- 
ene wlio has taken up anns for Can
ada shculd be allowed the privilege 
of voflng. Mr. Doherty said he 
willing,to admit that the bill 
not perfect, but he did not propose 
to close the dcor on any class of sot- 
dlor.

-fore the clone of thy sitting tbc 
■•'er of Justice offer.-d the sng- 

pwstion that lu order to make pro- 
~ ■■■ the bill any Informal
committee compowd of representa
tive men from both sides of the 
House might get together nnd elim
inate ail non-eontroversial clauses.

A. K. Macl--an asked if a fran
chise art was to he Introduced this 
BCBslon. and thn minister replied that 
he was -nt In a position to make a 
slalemenT at Ibe prc.sent time.

Sir Kdward Kemp, replying to a 
qnostlon by E. M. MacDonald, said 
that so' long aa a soldier la a mem
ber of the Canadian expeditionary 
forces, he win get Ills pension as a 
number of.tlrat force. When he Is 
definitely transferred to the imper
ial force he will not continue to he 
entitled to a penalon under the Cana 
dlan expeditionary force rate*.

Canadian Headquarter* In Fmnce. 
Aug. 22— By the Canadian Press 
Limited.— Duo oauili of Lens, ap 
most two miles arouad a semi-circu
lar front a series of engagements 

ave been founglit. which.'fcr hard 
itt'n,g on both sides, has seldom 

been equalled during the struggle 
for Lens. The cellars In this region 
iKd been crammed full cf machine 
una and trench mortars In antlclpa- 
;ou that the CanadUn operations 
Duld consist entirely of frontal 

tack.
Tho enemy troops were also num- 
ous. and they swarmed up from 

cellars whenever the artillery 
e was suspended to permit of our 

infantry going forward. They fought 
and died without any ’’kammerad-

All day the enemy have been bring 
g up fresh bodies of troops. A new 
-Id division has been identified ai 

the First Guards reserve. Three bat 
s of tills elite bady of troop.-? 
thrown Into battle yesterday, 

•fternoon, and suffered almost as 
-oatly as the Fourth Guards divi

sion last week. Another fresh forma 
identified Is the 3<5th Division.

> the artillery duel prior to the 
e reached its height four enemy 

divisions, the Seventh. Eighth. Elev- 
id Twenty-Second have been 

Ithdyawn In an eihansted condition 
and four enemy divisions 
fronting the Canadian corps, one- 
fourth of the guards, are "all in 

Our casnnlilca mount up, but are 
not to he compared with those of the 
Germaas, whose dead lie thick all a- 
long the front, and at some points 

piled ot e upon another, as in the 
st phases of the battle of thi 

Somme,
I^ns has been a name of tragii 

n to Ihe enemy. Imt he o'.Ings
!o ilic husk of the city at fearful 
Mther than confeas del, at.

Tho sun went down last night up- 
>n the smoking mins wherein men 
who had been battling for ti

London. Aug. 22—Ten ( eri______
plane* approached the £n Itsh coast 
In the County of Kent todi 
tlsh war office announcoii

Two of the raiding mac hm were 
> rouglit down, but bomb# 
t od over Dovet and Harg^ ^ 
liersons were killed and dw . Injured. 
The statement saya the ra em wei 
unable to penetrate far Infnd.

The air raid wi
London this morning and 
■■our iater the ai 
lear” was made.

the raiders bad been drira^tt.
Germ.an airships also 

ff Yorkshire coast last 
renounced officially. B 
be ascartalned the damage

NEW CPRIlflMfE 
BE ISSUED

Ottawa. Aug. 22— A 
•rtificate which win sell 

rnd return the purchaser 
end of three years, will be 
sale Immediately at thi 
money order t 
Fir Thomas White.

Bounce*, 
date ten mUllo: 

been made ayallabl* lor 
of the war through tho Mtl 
savings certificates. Owir 

[ certificates In denomi 
-ABO and $100 have b< 
last January. During 
oral montha. the sales 
?200U)00 to $300,000 p<

U06JECII0 
BEING RESERAINED

with the French Army of Verdun 
Aug. 22— Fired with seal and ha; 
:ng made utterly Irresletlble charges, 
ihe French aotdiera. the victors In 
France’s greatest blow ouuide Ver
dun, petiUoned their commanders 
today for permission not to be llmlt- 
-d to any specific objective* in their 
advances.

Tho Pollns want to keep on going. 
They fretted yesterday at the stern 
orders, limiting them to cerUln trer 
lies over which they swarmed In un- 

beatable waves, when there- were 
more German lines Just ahead that 
they felt they could Just as well have 
laptured.

In some places the troops could not 
restrain themaelve* from exceeding
the limiu of the advance estimated 
as ndvlsahlo by French headquarters. 
Report* from the various component 
part* of the armies participating In 
th* offenalve around Verdun, esUb- 
liahed today the fact that the French 
artillery had deirtroyed scores, of thi 
great German guns which had been 
brought up a year ago with Infinite 

and fixed In elaborate em- 
laeemenU for what was expected to 

he the German’B victorious 
Verdun.

FOCOHT OFF TWO SUBS.

An Atlantc Port. Aug. 22—A. hit 
rn a German submarine on the out
ward voyage, and tho successful 
thwartlng-nr an attack by another 
German submarine on the trip back 

this country, were reported by 
fleer* of a British steamer which ar- 
■!ved here last night.

The first submarine was sighted 
bout 300 miles off tho eosbt o 

France. Naval gannera aboard thi 
teamor ImmedUtely opened fire 

The third shot hit the submarine’s 
eriacope and the underseas boat dl* 
ppeared.

On the return voyage the steamer 
ucouaterod the second submarine, 

but do not believe they scored a hit, 
the enemy submerged too qulck- 

Jy-
»■.. - - -- - ■■ ______________________

With the British aQhob in the 
Field, Aug. 22—Bavarians and Pru* 
liana fought the Canadians desper- 
steiy nil night at I^ens, and are still 
itrurgllng violently there today. The 
iuia-JIans held tenaciously to the 
die of the anthracite metropolis bo- 
wocri tlie city and Theodore. The*-*' ::o longer necessary except for some 
wo violent counter attacks were re-’ lines, part of which may be prodnr- 
lulacd. Then the fighting swung j^d in lessened quantities. Some of 
n*k.vnrd again and the Canadians the plants affected will In couse- 

succeeded In establish'' ' U-elr n-1-’ taience resume their pre-war aetlvl- 
•anepd posts well aliea.: | ties In their regular lines, while oth-

Fierce hand to hand figlitlng con- ers wf’i on-r.-ge m the production of

CONGR.ATrii.\TE8 OUB
MEN ON VICTORY

Ottawa. Aug. 22—. The Imperial 
.Munitions Board today announced 
that the production of muniUona In 
r'anada will bo discontinued, as It

med late Into the night, especially 
rtiuvest of tho portion of tho linc.s 

between the Germans and Hill 70. 
This morning the advantage rested 

Ith the Canadian* and row the Ger 
lans are not able to reach the lines 

from which the Canadi.'ns began 
their offensive .vesterday. At one 
time during tho battle the Maple 
Leaf troopa were’actually fighting In 
t!;c city of Lens proper. They pene
trated to e lonesome houae, bat 
big detachment of Germans sudden
ly poured out from a concrete cellar 
and more came up like ants from the 
nearby mine sh

In one dngout the Canadians dis
covered a German officer and 
private soldier who had been held 
prlsuiiors there for several days. Nel 

was able to leave through the 
tornado-iike barrage fire which the 
British guns poured out. At time* 
during the fighting the Germans had 

irtlons of six different divisions 
fighting the Canadian advance slm- 

tanoously.
After one counter attack south 
»st of the city, a hundred German 

corpses were counted on a tiny piece 
of ground. The enemy’s casualties 

very heavy.

t for ships.

K.NTKXTK IS 80UD

, Aug. 21—The French vlc- 
Verdiin is welcomed by Paris 

because It has rescued addi
tional French territory from the grip 
of the Germans but because It it an 
indication of Ihe solidarity of the 
Entente.

The British. Italian and French 
fronts are all active at the seme time 
making It possible that weakness 
may develop somewhere along tho 
German and Austrian lines eonfront- 
iug them. The Figaro, however, 
warns Its readers against expecting 
too much.

"Experience has shown." the Fig
aro says, "that it is vain to hope to 
pierce a front which incessantly do* 
es. after the breach has been made. 
■\t Verdun as In Flanders, the ob
ject is to strike the enemy the most 
powerful blow possible and then to 
await an opportunity to strike again. 
It Is not the territory won that counts 

but tbe loosen Inntctnd.*’

SHimRD STRIKE IN 
NEWyOJpSlPONED
New York. Aug. 2— Although the 

shipyard workers voted to make the 
strike In the ship building planu of 
the New York district general today, 
the men have agreed to dalay such 
action pending the effort of the Un
ited Sutoa mediators to bring about 
a settlement between the strikers 
and the ahlpbnilders.

Labor leaders estimate that about 
12.000 men employed in varlona 
yards, are already out on strike. 
This number would have been in
creased by many thousands had the

BIJOU THEATRE

The feature to-day Is the flvn act 
photo play "The Dummy" Uken 
from the very auecessfnl play of the 

J title, and presents Jack Pick- 
ford in the leading role. With this 
will be shown a, sparkling Mr. and 
Mrs Sidney Drew comedy.

PREDICT* NAVAL BATTIiB 
An Atlantic Port. Aug. 12—Rear- 

Admiral Hugh T.-Hlbbert of 
British navy, arrived here tedky on 

special misaioa for the British A4-

A* to the effectiveness of submsy. 
ine warfare, he said that while the 
situation called for nnretaxad vigi
lance and was undonbtedly aaribus. 
he did not believe that It would ever 
be effectual. He believes that 
Germane are bolding back tbelr nary 
as a last resort, and that they will 
lot end the war without a great na- 
ral battle.

tan Headquarters in France, 
Aug. 22— Field Marshal Sir Doug
las Haig. In n message of congratu
lation to LIent.-General Sir Arthur 
Currie, commanding the Canadian 
forces, refutes th© German report 
that the Canadian* atueked with 
divisions when Hill 70 was captured 
nnd had failed to reach their bbjec- 
ilvos, noiwlthsUndlng extraordinary 

les. The message said;
'I denlre to congratulate you per- 
ally on*the complete and Import

ant success with which your com
mand of the Cauadlan corps has been 
Inaugnrated.

"The two divisions you employed 
on the 15th Inst. toUIIy defeated four 
German divisions, whose losses were 
reliably estimated at more than dou 
ble those suffered by the Canadian 
troops. The skill, bravery and deter 
mlnatlon shown In tho stuck and In 
malnUlnlttg the positions won agatn- 
>t repeated connter atUeks ; 
all respects admirable."

number 100.

MllANT imEN BlliiEr" 

BiaVEEMEEiiyLOflDS
Sons of Erin. boU> from North and South of the Ishuid, Were FMced with 

TerrtWo Task la the Isriest Offenslve~-They Would not be Denied 
and Pnabed Forward Over Most Difficult Ground in the Rsce of 
a Murderous Flre-i- While Uiey did not Achieve the FnU Memuirs 
or Suceesa they Deserved. Uoelr Exploits «H1 Uve Ix>ng In History.

On the British Front In Prance and t from 60 to 70 Bavarian gnna. This 
Belgium ,By Associated Press) Aug position wks too strong for the in- 

flKht fantry to take yet the Irishmen bat- 
w^ed by the Irish batuilons, both I tied on till all the troopa which es-
Ulster men and South of Ireland 

the late British offensive north
east of Tpre*. forms one of the most 

remarkable pages of the history of 
sanguinary battle. As was the 

case with the Intrepid Londoners tn 
Polygon wood to tho south, they did 
not achieve all the success sought, 
hut the struggle they made agaluct 
.verwhelmlng odds, will make their 

names ImmorUl In Irish annala.
Tho ground over which the Irish 

troops fought may roughly be placed 
a* lying between Fortuln on the 
lorth and Prezenberg on tho south. 

Before them lay a strong Bavarian 
position, scattered over a terrain that 

first blush made an advance seem 
imposalble. Stretching out from tho 

road across
the centre of the battlefield, _____
•Idge which dominated all the sur
rounding ground and from which a 
myriad machine guns on the crest 
poured a deluge of bullets Into the 
advancing ranks.

North of Prezenberg was a re
doubt called Borry Farm, holding

sayed the stuck on the fortification, 
lay dead or wounded before It. But 
others pushed forward to Hill 35. as 
the rise which dominated the sur
rounding ground Is known and for a 
time that eminence was actually in 
British hands.

But It was too Important a position 
for the Germans to relinquish. They 
massed great numbers of men behind 
It and hurled them against the Irtah. 
The latter met the onslaught with 
bayonets and clubheA rifles and 
fought na their forefathers fought of 

fiercely and determinedly. But 
they were greatly outnumbered and 
were gradually forced to fall back nn 
111 tho Germans regained their hold 
on the hill.

Tho Bavarians then began a series 
of heavy counter atUcks, and the Ir
ish. many of them wounded, and all 
exhausted, retreated slbwly and stll»i 
fighting every Inch of the way, until 
they reached the trenches they had 
left at dawn and which they still 
held.

No more heroic effort was ever 
made since the war began than this.

THREATENED STRIKE
ENDED IN FIZZLE

Thr I. W. W. Who Were Going U 
Paralyse Western Industry, Fril- 
cd Completely.

WsshlngUn.-Aug. 22— Conscrip
tion of wealth to pay for the war was 
urged In the SenaU today by Senator 
La Pollette of Wisconsin. In present
ing the minority plans of the finance 

nlttee for higher rates in the 
War Tax Bill on war profits and In- 
comsa. He suggested Increasing the 
$2,000,000,000 hill to more than $3.- 
500.000.000 by such increases with 
elimination of citizens* uxes. 
also urged that leas bonds and more 
Uies be authorized.

The Senator declared governments 
ere demanding war while their peo

ind. Ore.. Aug. 21—Not over 
IBO I. W. W. men went on strike yea 

Despatches fjom varlons 
Washington, Idaho. MonUna and 
Oregon ettlea today predict the com- 

«)£
W. W. general strike In the four 

states.
Logging camps, sawmills, mines, 

threshing outfits, factories— every 
Industry in which the I. W. W. agl- 
tators attempted to organh 
running today as usual. Tho general 
strike so-called, of the I. W. W. 
a house of cards, which collapsed be 
fore the army’s display of anlhi 
Sunday at Spokane, where 27 leading 
I. W. W. were arrested. Only In a 
few Isolated districts did any men 
quit work. If an accurate count 
could, be made. It is likely that the 
toUl number of I. W. W. strikers 
would be found to be less than a hun
dred. The only Important effect today 
of the attempted afrike la the Increa?

ilnatlon of the army officer? 
and civil authorities to stop the I.W. 
W. activities In the Northwest.

Following tho ultimatum from the 
irmy authorities In Spokane 

street speaking In that J, W. W. hot
bed must stop, the city commlsslon- 

havo now Issued similar orders.' 
Troop* today are stationed at Wal
lace and Lewiston, Idaho, and In

of towns men known to the I. 
W. W. are rounded np without cere^ 
mony. The I. W. W. rebellion In the 
Northwest is being sUmped i

Seattle. Aug. 21— There ba* been 
-BO strike of Industrial Workers of 
the World In western Washington 

result of the call Issued at Spokane 
and none Is expected by employers. 
There ia vague Ulk at I. W. W. bead 
quarters here of the general strike 
having been postponed pending the 
taking of a referendum vote

ANOTHER ZEPP GONB.

London. Aug. 22— BritUh light 
naval forces destroyed a seppelti 
ship yesterday off the ooaat of Jut
land. saya an official oommnnleatl 
Issued last night. The coramunlt 
tion adds that there were no survi- 
von {ran the errv of th*

that 86 per cent of the men 
drafted are protesting. Large bond 
Issues desired by wealthy Interests, 
he contended. Inflate prices and In
crease the present high cost of liv
ing. which he asserted already im-; 
poses a 60 to 100 per cent, war hur- 
•*en upon the massea The liberty 
loan, he said, was made possible by 
an “iron hand within a kid *love’ 
and persirtent advertising methods

Th* pending bill. Mr. La FoIIetie 
sUted, provldea by taxaa about IT 
per cent of this year’s war expei 
while England Imposes 26 per c 
Next year’s expenses, he predlcU. 
may reach thirty or forty billion dol- 
Urs. and he urged that bug* war pro 
flu and Income* of wealthy person* 
by higher surtaxes be made to bear 
the brant of the war.

Senator La FblletU drew a gloanjy 
picture of the fntare and preSleted 
bread Unea for Americn thte eomlns

Washington at the present time 
Is the lumber strike, concernln 
which negotiations are 1^ progress 
reaching even to tho White House. 
The lumber strike has the sanction 

le American J 
bor. although the 
operating. The strike Is for the es
tablishment of the el^t-honr day, 
throughout the lumber Industry.

Spokane. Aug. 21— What Is to be 
done with the 27 I. W. W. leaders, 
who were arrested hero Sunday, the 
day before the general strike was 
begin, will be discussed st a confer
ence today that Major Clement Wll 
kins, who made the arrests, expects 
to hold with AsslisUnt Attoraey-Gi 
eral Richardson of the SUto of Wash 
Ington.

THE WEEK’S CASrAtTIBl

London. Aug. 21— British casual
ties reported in the week ending 

total 14.243 officers and men. Of 
this number 2873 soldiers lost their 
Uvea. The detailed figures are as 
follows:

Killed and died of wounds, officers 
25: men 2584. Total 387$.
Wounded and mlsalng, offleer*. 

It; men 16.624. ToUl llilM.
Total ea*ualtl*M4.M2.

WIN THE WAR MEETING 
INVmVER

Miws Mertlng Held sight In tJic 
Hopiw Show Building Pa.«sed 

Strong Resolutions.

Vancouver, Aug. 22— A demand 
.'or the Immediate enforcement of sel 
^WM^ptiyn. the extension of 
the me of parliament to avoid a bit
terly fought election, the moblllza- 
lion of the natural resourcea, the tax 
.atlon'of wealth and the prevention 
■ f profiteering, was made In a resolu 

tion pa8.*ed unanimously by the big 
mass meeting held In tho Horse 
Show Building last night In behalf^ 

-of the Win-the-War ipovement. Tho ^ 
iihoring numbered over five thons- 
id. and when the resolution was 
ihmlited a great ontburat of onthn 

riastic cheering signlfled aaaent. and 
r the challenge of a counter vote, 
lot a single voice was beard.

The big building was well filled, 
lud during the time the crowd was 

ruing Into the seats two bands enter 
Ined It with patriotic selections.
Rev. W. H. 'Vance, Principal of 

I^tlmor Hall, occupied the chair, 
ind the gathering included promln- 
■nt representatives of all polttloal par 
lies and religiona creeds. Military 
and civil, mercantile gnd professional 
rirclea of the city anM surrounding 
districts attended, and from Victoria 
there was present a eomplmy of eight 
’■fraternal delegates" as the chair 
man- styled them, of whom Mr. A.C. 
Flumerfelt and Mr. H. Slater were 
the spokesmen, to tell of a similar 

•Ing In volume throu-
thout Vancouver Island, determined 
o bend all resources of the nation 
owards getting relief to the men at 

the front and bringing the war to a
Trenchant denunelatlons of the ' 

slacker were heard throughout tiie 
evening. "Shall we ucrifice the lives 
of our heroes"? dramatically asked 

te Drinnan. the returned sold- 
resident .of the Great War Vet- 
I of tho Province, "or save the 
of cowards?" Quebec was held 

up as anathema snd a thing of oppro 
hinu) to alt loyal Canadians. AU ml- 
limlzed the present upheaval In 

French Canada. Better know the 
now. was the general verdict. 

mllUon or more traitors won’t 
make any difference here or there," 
declared "Big Jim" I.eut.-Col. J. A. 
Macdounell, D.8.O. Mr. E. P. Da- 

LC.. saw nothing In tho bnga- 
■Qnebec’ to frighten them out 

of doing the true thing, enforo- 
and sending help to the

n at the front.

MR. J. El/LIflON IS DEAD.

Vanconvor, Ang. 21— ffr. James 
Ellison, who resided U 1076 Tenth 

le west, became 111 in Canton, 
and died there, according to 

Information which reached the dty 
yesterday. Hla widow and two dga- 
ghters, Mrs. M. C. Payno of Vanoon' 
ver, and Mrs. F. 8. Clark of Nanaimo 
and two sons Frederick J. of Nanai
mo. and George C.. of Hermlaton, 
Ore., furvlve. The body will b* ■ 
brought hero tor Interment. Th* Ut« 
Mr. Smaon <wn« here In 1S$7.
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. .t

E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

TBSTOOWiBU raMM rmmm

niMt • UtUe moetker. Hr. Honrs 
iuu done »or* to mako Us o«BiM 
furtouilr rsn tonthor thu u/ 
halt dotan mra is poltUoal Uf« la 
Canada. Whllt he bald eabtnat ot- 
riea Llberala anparentljr oovld not 
briBf themaalTU to oooalder ooall* 
Uon.

Now, hoaraTar, thta obataele It ra- 
mored. Sir Robert Borden tbonid 
ba able to make more aatlitactorr 
procreta with the formation of a 
scriptlonlat cabinet than haa been 
the case for weelta paat^

Manr prominent Ubarala are In Ot 
wa today In consultation with 

Prime Minister, and it la hoped that 
definite announcement will be 

forthcomiOK at once. The country it 
gettlDK tired of procrastination, 
wants the Hilltary Service Act en
forced without deUy and by a anion 
government if possible.

free Press
aao. K. NUHsUS. Pnbllabar 
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the members were selected because 
of their ability to handle the affairs 
of the nation even In peace times — 
few. Indeed, are of the calibre to 
fill the breaches which are demand
ing men of great capacity today.

There is little to bo gained in pass 
ing a problem as one which the gov
ernment should solve If the minister 
in charge of the department concern 
ed Is an executive weakling. It will 
avail but little to call upon the gov
ernment merely as a government, i 
til the members are the right m 
In the right places. There are a nt 
her of changes, as we have prevlom 
pointed out. which should be nia 
to Insure the people of that guidance 
from Ottawa which they have reason 
to expect.

RAILWAY STRIKE
HAS BEEN AVERTED

London. Aug. 21— Just as the mi
litary situation shows a decided Im- 

all indications point

AQVBBTISHfO —
Traaslwt PlapUy jbdvta. lie an tneb

IsMaL
WiatM. For Bent. Lost and Fonnd 

AdvU..,lo par wand per ten* or 4 
eanU a word p« week. lie. m. 
Reediap AdrecttMBe&ta to a Use. 

Noticoe pt Meetteo. PoUUeal Xeet^ 
toga sad Legal Notlcee lOe a Une 
for let iaMrtton and ie a Une lor 
each eabeeqaent taMrtion. 1 Unee 
to tbe bMdi.

Front Page Diaplay. Donide Batee 
tteiuly Oommeretal Advertlalag Bntea

8tx Xonthg, hr Midi------
GfR KATn 

lie per Month by Oejrler 
One riu (etrMly tn edvnnee) II 
One Tear, hr Man------^,. .|I.M
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BIOOTRV.

There are of course many forms 
of bigotry to be fonnd in the world, 
which is scarcely to be wondered at 
when one remembers that tbe defi
nition of the word la “obstinate and 
unreasoning attachment to one's.pwn 
belief and opinions with intolerance 
of ail beliefs opposed to them." fbis 
is splendidly emphasized In a short 
letter appearing this morning In tha 
columns of our oontomporary.

Tbe writer makes no attempt 
whatever to combat the arguments 
we used in connection with Cardinal 
Begln's attitude. He simply 
presses his intolerance of our opin
ions. It is probably fortunate that 
the days of the Inquisition are past, 
for men were sent to the stake tn 
those times for less crimes than 
this, so magnificently Intolerant was 
the church of Rome of anyone who 
happened to hold contrary beliefs. 
We really feel Justified In wondering 
whether it haa changed very much 
afur aU. during the intarvenlni 
turiea.

LOOKlNa TO OTTAWA

There Is protobly no more freely- 
drcnlated phrase in Canada today 
than "Why don’t the government do 
aomethlng?" It U tbe cry raised In 
connection with practically every 
question which cannot be solved in 
the usual way, and there are many 
In these times.

When the average human eneoun- 
ten a moral problem which Is dlffl- 
cnlt to solve be starts to pray. When 
the average business man runs into 
a business dUflcnlty which Is beyond 
him bo sends np a cry to the govern
ment. There Is a tendency to . 
look the fact that the govemme 
composed of ordinary human beings 
some of them very ordinary. Few of

CASTOR IA
Fw In^fg tnd Chlldiw

InUMForOvBrSOYMrs

THK LAND 8CRTA.X.

There appears to be an impression 
that the provincial surtax applies on
ly to the present year. That Is 
correct. The new taxes are on 
statute books for all future yean, 
unless the legislature repeals thi 

Thq reason for the mlsapprehon 
Sion as to the length of time 
which the taxes have been Imposed 
la that they are provided for In 
acts. One U what Is known as 
Supertax Act and the other as an act 
to amend the genenl taxation act. 
The Supertax Act provides for 
Increased taxation for 1917; the a- 
mendment to the general taxation ac^ 
makes the supertax permanent.

The position therefore. Is that the 
supertaxes, provided for in the 1917 
act and the amendment to the gen
eral act, must be faced as a perman
ent Imposition until such time as the 
legislature repeals IL

fair weather in the labor and politi
cal world. By a compromise, th^ 

mt has escaped a strike 
the rallwaymen—40.000 members of 
the Associated Society of Engineers 

Firemen—and the latter have 
a vr.luable point In their fight 

which will be waged after the 
Virtually the entire proas was oppos
ed to the strike.

Today a big labor conference will 
be held here to consider further the 
sending of delegates to Stockholm 

extremely cloec vote yesterday 
the miners decided against Stock- 

This was at Exmouth, where 
the National Conference of Miners' 
Federation of Great Britain revers- 
-'d Its prevlocs position and voted 
down the plan to send British Labor 
delegates to tbe Swedish caplUl. This 
ictlon will undoubtedly have some In 
luence on the Labor conference to

day. as on August 10, when a favor
able decision was reached, dn 
advice of Arthur Henderson, the min 

practically held tho deciding 
vote. It Is believed that there will 

sharp division of opinion with 
the Stockholm advocates In the 
Jority. Not only the question of 
Stockholm, but Labor's attitude to
ward the government will be decid
ed.

The question of the rallwaymen’s 
demand for an eight hour day 
an interesting financial point, 
fore the war, the country's railways 
earned seven hundred million 
nually. of which four hundred and 
fifty minion went tor working expen
ses and two hundred and titty mil
lion to tbe shareholders. Tbe gov
ernment, which eontroU the rail
ways. still has to pay tbe\stockhold- 
era, though tho rallwaymen’s In
crease In wages has raised expenses 
one hundred and twenty-five million 
over those of 1914. To offset this 
amount, fares have heen increased 
by half and excursion tadlltlea have 
been abolished.

How,long tho government will con 
trol the railways after peace comes 
is a matter ot conjecture. That 
why the eight hour day Is such a 
tal question, both to the government 
and tho railway men.

Petrograd. Ang. 21—Grand Duke 
Michael, eecordtng to the Bourse Oa 
retto, has rejected the suggestion 
that ho go to England to live, de
claring ho would not leave Russia un 
til tbe constituent assembly has do 
termlned tho future form of govern
ment.

It win be remembered that Grand- 
Duke Michael made at the beginning 
of the revolution a provisional renun 
elation of his claim tq Imperial suo- 
cesalon, declaring he will only ac
cept the throne If called by the poo- 
)lo.
The Bonrso Gaiette says there were 

persistent mroors a few days before 
tho transfer of ex-Emperor Nicholas 
from Tsarskoo-Solo that Grand Duke 
Michael bad departed for England.

ittgatlon proved that he had 
been given the option of going there 
but refused to do so until the ques
tion ot regime was settled.

MR. ROGERS.

Whatever may be thought of Mr. 
Robert Rogers by his friends ol 
toes, bis retirement from the cab
inet at this Juncture will tend 
make, the rocky road to union govern

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
HILLED IN BRITISH CpLUMBIA

ROYAL STANDARD is without exception the most 
popular bread Dour in Western Canada.
The reasons for this are—

—Milled specially for household use.
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

value
—More loaves to the sack.
—Prepared under conditions of snow-white clean

liness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard WTieat 
—Tested daily, insuring 
—Absolute uniformity, year in and year ouL

LOOK FOR THE

OlftCILB ‘V‘ TRADEMARK
oa svsav tsox

VanaoBver Hilling & Grain Co., Ltd.

MEDICAL EXPERT
DOMINO TO CANADA

To Advise tbe G
1 Increase tbe Emriency of tbe 

Military HoapitoU.

Ottawa, Aug. 22—^To make i 
vey of Canadian military convales
cent boepltals Major R. Tail MacKen 
zle, R.A.MiC., has been bronght to 
tho Dominion by the Military Hospl- 
Uls Commission as a preliminary 
step towerds extensive enlargements 
of tho use of physical therapeutics 
for returned soldiers. Canadian-born 

graduate of McGill, Dr. MaoKentle 
achieved fame as a leading anthor- 
Ity on physical therapy while atUch 
ed to the faculty of Pennsylvania Uni 
verslty as professor of that subject. 
HU dnUes there Included those of di
rector of physical education In an In
stitution which makes physical train 
Ing compulsory In all four years of 
lU collegiate course.

At the outbreak of the war he Join 
ed the R.A.M.C. and originated the 
Command Depot Idea In England. 
When he left the old oonntry a 
months ago. there were sixteen 
these depots under hU supervision, 
each having about five thousand 

nt by reme- 
dtal exercises. In a few monUts ot 
his command of the Hrst depot at 
Heaton Park 1200 men considered 
unfit were returned to active service 
St the front by the methods which 
the mlllury hoapl^UIs commission 
hopes to use In fitting disabled sol
diers for clvUlan life.

Major MscKenzIe will visit all the 
leading mlllUry hospitals In Canada 
with a view to establishing training 
courses for msssenrs. physical In
structors and medical officers In tbe 
methods to be used.

KINO'S SON IS ILL.

London, Ang. 22—Prince Albert, 
second son of the King, has been ob
liged to leave hU ship owing to gas
tric tronble. according to an annonn-

held, as a resnit ot which It was de
cided that tbe prince most snbmU to 
a course of treatment. TbU will pre 
vent him from nnderUklng any duty 
afloat for serveral awntba.

MakM Cooking a Pleasure
Ko bonding over « hot top to reach . 

tibo dampers—Kootenay controls are 
an on the outside—in front. And the

alitre without, opening the oven .I-jor. 
This range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—^your temper. Write for booklet

MXIaiyb
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

Phone No. 8
The ony Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Stable.

PUT ON 8A.MK B.48I8.

London. Aug. 21—In principle the 
British Government Is of the opinion. 
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of block 
sde told tho House committee today, 
that neutral shipping which has been 
perslstenUy assisting Great Britain's 
enemies should be treated on the 

! tooting as enemy shipping.

When using^J
r/ WILSON'S 1
^ FLYPADS^
,\ READ DIRECTIONS /,

CAREFULLY AND/i 
FOLLOW THEM/J 

exactly/^

^ir more effective than Sticlcy Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers e\xrywherc>

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Vote* Prodnetton 
based on sclenUtleallp ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

t. Mac.MUlan Muir, Organist 
Choirmaster of Wallsoa St. Church. 
Stndio or at own rosldenoo. 

TERMS MODEBATB

UTTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTES SO “GOOD”

CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE
W. M diM Ifcd* hOi lb l« ptwoM »>«. hK... iW CM w.

Oimmmt w> la* dM SiKw Gnv To«h
Ask for the TuU in Khaki

25C.

IS

GoORCATNORTtItRN
fO SOUTHERN AJ X)

To tbe Kootenay and MaMero 
Points close eonneetions with 
the famons "Oriental Umlted" 
Through'tnUn to Cnteago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FABt FIUnOHT 8BRVICB. 
TtekeU sold on all TranaAtlaniic 

Lines. For

oaU on, write

Phones 117 a m.

Want Ads
WtOdiThebuOnus 

YouPmttkTht 
Goods.
WARTID

WANTED—Young girl to EMlft wlfl 
housework in Vancouver. Apply 
Phone 387, Nanaimo. 0*-|

WANTED— A strong young woman 
of good business ablUty for deliv

ery and collections. Must under
stand horses and bo able to drive. 
Wages 315 per week and oommis- 
Blon. Apply Imperial Lsnndry. 
Comox road. 05-lf

A large stock of finished Ifonnmentr 
to select from.

Bstlmatee and Daelgns on AppUc

P. O. Bo* 71.

McAdie
Th« UmtorUker 

Phone ISO, Albert BL

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondeifrikiim Pyjors 

P^ne 124
1. 8 and 6 Biition Street

mu
In Uie Matter ot the Van

laml Settlers' Righto Act, 1904 
and Alneoding Act, 1017.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
all persons claiming to be entitled to 
grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo RaUway Land Belt un
der tbe prorislons of the above Su- 
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917. to make appli
cation in writUig to the 
Governor in CohneU, and to fomlsb 
evidence of tholr ocoupatlon or Im
provement and IntenUon to aetUe on 
said Undo.

Forms of appllcaUon can he obtain 
ed from the Government Agent 
Nanaimo. B.C.. or from tho under

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 
51-td Oepnty Provtnelal Beeretarj

111
For immediate 
overseas service, 

join
rbe Royal Naval Cana£an Volimteer Reserve

Overseas Division.
The Naw must be kept supreme—more men are needed to man 

me fleets which are sweepinfl the seas of commerce-raiders and sub-
Canadia

•eoi at once to England for training.

of commerce-raiders and sub- 
R. N. C V. R*, Overseas Division, are

t
PAY f a day and upward»-Free Kit- - ^ 

Separation aflowance a. in CLF.
No experience necenaxy—Candidates mutt be torn 
of natural bom BritUh tobj^—Ages 18 to 38, 

Expvmnetdmtnfroml8to4Smay9nB»tformroie«ln 
thu CannAm Naoal PatroU to guard C^anaekem Coauta, 
Paa^ horn SI.0S a dqy and auparation aOowancm.

For Porticulan Apply to tbs Nearest Naval Recruiting Statioa.

<M to dw Naval Recnating Secretaiy, Ottawa.

A

WANTED— Board and r 
vato family. Address 
228.

WANTED— Girl tor general houM- 
work and balp with baby. Dr. 
Keoley, Townstto. 99-«

om la pri- 
P.O. box 

109-tf

1-^

WANTED. .OLL ..AKTHICXAL 
tooth, sound or brokea] best'po» 
slbls prices la Csasda. PoM aay 
.-oa have to J. Daastoaw P.a 
Box let. Vaneoavw. Oash ssot hy

>’OR RENT Five roomed honsa. Ap
ply 68 Nleol street. Ql-C

FOR RENT—The promises oocuplod 
by the Sprott-Shaw Bnsloess Oot- 
lega la the Free Press Block. JLp- 
ply T. Norris.

FOR RENT— Four roomed house eo 
Machleary street, near HospttaL 

on Urge view lot. apply Phono 471L

ro RENT— Honas on Sktamtr streag 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-l»

y

FOB KBNT - Btsro wlUl wgrahoao* 
aad stabls attaobed, la frto h*m 
Block, low insart.000 aad rsasona- 
bU rsnt. Apply A. T. Morrii, M

FOR BALE— Hons, harasss and ex> 
press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms aad 
pantry, practically new, large log 
and garden planted, small fruits, 
etc., central and close in. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only ISIS 
Apply M. *. B.

LOST— Tliw, 10x1% with oovsf. 
Finder please retnm to B.C. Tel*, 
phone Co., Nanaimo and recetve 
reward. 07-6

c;
FOR TRADE-^n acre and a half ot 

land In Lynn Talley half mUe troa 
car lino, for antomobUe. Ownsn 
only. A. a Vickery.' Cedar Post 
Ottlco, B.C. 61-tl

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Leave the Nanaimo Boat Hons# 
Sundays 0.80 nnd lOBO a.m„ 1 
and 8 p.m. Wedneoa>y on4 So- 
turdays 1^0 p-ps. BetWiMim M 
the evening. Fan ndnito Me, 
children SOo.

Bay and other polaU every Wednee- 
day at 1.80 p.m.. and every Sunday 
at 10.80 a-m.. and 1.80 pjn, re
turning each day In the evening, 
."'are for round trip, ndnlts 11 osnfs 
children IS cents; Oahrtola fsiaad. 
15s nnd lOe. JlO-la

,'1

tYNOFBIBOFOOAL
MINING REttULATIONt

COAL mining rights of Us Domln.

da, may be leased for 
-™-jty-ono years renewal 
thsr term of 11 yonra

tot

In BurvsTsd territory tho Innd nuMt 
^ons. or ls«l

rJ
snt him------

lerwlso. Afn.aS-KSSSsnvo eonts per ton. •* »*

H.U ndvvUsiuait wnHSiri*



CANADIAN 
.PACI r 1C
1.0. 0.1.

NAIIAIMO«VAfl00UVIII
IWUTI

yMCMHmi
$2^2Naiuimo to 

Vancouver 
and Return

Tickets on Sale Aii{- i '
21 und 23rd.

Return Umil Aug 2'< th- 11)17
Tickets on sale at City and

Wharf Ticket Offices.
.. ■oOIRR, 

ttTO.
L • P. A.

Molloe li herebr firm that at tha 
hext refular iltUnc of tha Board of 
Lleenaa Ck>Dtmlulonera tor tha City 
of Nanaimo to be Holden on the ae- 
coad Wednesday In September, 
tend to apply for a tranafer ef the 
Uanor Ueenee laaued to me in re- 
apect of tha Creeeent Hotel altaate 
on Lot > In Blook 11, City of Nanai
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
Cha City of Nanaimo.

Dated this IBth day of July, 1*17.
THOMAS OOEDON.

By Bla AMemey In

H. HAHRER.

Wm. Carmicbael
PtaiM Timing, Rnpnlring, 
Mid Tone Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a ape* 

oialty
factory Experience ndth 

GERHARD HEINTZSIAN OO- 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTO HIGEIL OO.. MB, 
Toronto, Ont.
- Phone *12.

ea Irwtn BA PAA Bmi 89

On nnd after this date no accounts 
will be paid unless accompanied by a 
written order from this office.

(Bgd.) Imperial Laundry Co. Ltd.
R. F. YATES. President. 

August 17 th, 1917. 05-8

IPfUfl
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PHOpon. PBOPBlBreR

OH ARLES FE4IRIRQ 
PIANO TWIER

14 PrIdaaiKJR^eL Nanaimo.

WX-. ww,

Capmnhmgmn
Phmwmg

Tabmooa
IS THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien" 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

TIDAL WAVE I.V AIA8K.I. 
Juneau. Alaska. Aug. 21— News 

has reached here with the arrival of I 
the body of one victim of a tidal i

D.AMAGED THE GOEBEN

Washington, Aug. 21— English
-............ - ------ ivlatora have raided Constantinople

wave In Taku Inlet last Tliursdsy. again and damaged the former cruis- 
whlch may have claimed the lives of or Ooeben now In tha Turkish fleet, 
several others, besides doing consid- according to official advices recelv- 
erable damage to the fishing fleets, ed hero. Buildings of mlllUry Im- 

The wave was said to be due to the porUnce were destroyed or damaged, 
breading up of a huge dead glacier the report said, 
and « cave-ln of a live glacier, and

Kemenaber Urn PatrloUa Pand 
It Need. Tour help monUOy

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA

IWECISFOim
IKMMiim

Hit Ltadttt of Both Putiti fai die 
BmI PfolMt to M well BtttrfMl 
With tho Profftts Whlob hM 
Bora Made.

Otuwa. Aug. 22—While consider- 
able progrfess was made yesterday to 
wards the formation of union gov
ernment. yet no definite decision was 
reached and many obstacles mui 
removed before the completion 
such an administration. Both side 
state that they are satisfied with tho 
progress and are hopeful an agree
ment will be reached which wlil un
ite the war parties In Canada In sup
port of a national administration.

It Is recognized by the leaders that 
e necessity exists for such a union 

and this recognition ii considered
iltzation. So far 

'Jic .negotiations have dealt chiefly 
with the Ontario and western cabinet 
reprnacctation. It Is generally con- 
•edcd that tho Conservatives 
have the majority of the OnUrio re- 
prosentativea In the cabinet and that 
in the'west the Uberals wilt predo
minate. The most probable state for 
the west Is T. A. C 
the Grain Growers' Aaaoclatton; Is- 

Pltblsdo. K.C.. and Arthur Mei- 
ghan from Manitoba; J. C. Turriff 

Hon. J. A. Calder from Baakatchc 
n; Sir James Lougheed. with eltb-

o blsrnatnre of 
under his per-

___ , . Qce Its infancy.

ElxperlmenU that trUlo with and endanger the health of 
IBfanta and Children—Experience against Bzperlinent.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla la a hnrmlees gnbetltnte for Castor OQ, Pare* 
gorlo. Drops and Soothing. Sjmps. It is pleasant. It 
epntaine neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootle 
aabetance. lU age is its guarantee. It destroys WomM

Flatnlcncy, Wind Colic, aU Teething Tronbies and 
Diarrhoea. It regnhTtes t-jo .Stomach and Bowels.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signatnre of

Premier A. L. Slfton. or W. 8. 
Woods.prosldent of the United Far
mers. from AlberU, and Hon. Martin 
Burrell or another prominent Con
servative. from British Columbia, glv 
Ing four Liberals and three Conser
vatives In the Cabinet from the four 
western provinces. OnUrlo’s proba
ble representatives if union govern
ment Is accomplished will be Sir Tho
mas VVIilte. -Sir George Poster. Hon. 
J. D. Reid. Hugh Guthrie. M.P.. Sen
ator Robertson and two others. 

Conservative and one a Liberal. 
This would give Ontario four Con 
rvatives. two Liberals and a Labor 

representative. Sir Robert Borden 
>va Scotia and F. B 

Carvell. If he enters the new govern 
ment. will be the New Brunswick 
member. Mr. Carvell will reach here 

and will make known his

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Hava Always Bought

decision.
Sir Clifford Slfton. will not be a 

member of the proponed union gov
ernment. '

One of the proposals Is to form a 
jwar cabinet of five. ThU la to con- 
! sisi of the prime mlninter. the minis
ter of mintla and three prominent 
public men who may or may not have 

j portfolios, bnt they ,WlIt have com
plete control of mat poUdea admin

istration.
At the conference of western Lib

erals yesterday were Hon. J. A. Cal
der. Premier A. L. Slfton. W. 8. 
Wood. T. A. Crerar and J. 0. Turriff 
The Ontario war yiberala were repre 
aented by John M' Godfrey of Toron
to. Sir Robert Borden had two con
ferences with the Liberals. Tho go- 

Is yet far from being ao- 
One of the difficulties 

Iq the way Is the eatnmltment of

egruiB UbmU to a Btftanst poUey 
at tht WtaalpH eonraatioo. Tha 
oMtamoM win eentiBut today, 
wkaa r, B, Carrall will ba prtMat, 
but BQ datlBlU daoiiion U axpaotad 
for lona dayi.

Yaitardal attaraoon tha ehlaf la- 
taraat eanurad ta tbe eorraapond- 
aaaa batwaen Sir Robert Borden and 
Hon. Robert Rogers, which pracedsd 
the reslgnaUon of the mlnlater 
public works and which will be tab
led in the House of Commons by the 
prime minister.

It is understood that Mr. Rogers' 
resignation is the only one In tli^ 
hands of the prime minister, 
there Is much speculation as to 
ministers who will remain In 
cabinet If the union movement is sue 
cessful.

TO GIVE AUTONOMY
TO ALSACE-LORRAINE

nut This step «m not Affect
Allies’ Demands K««nrding this 
Territory When tlie War U Over.

Zurich. Aug. 22—Dr. MIqhaells. 
the German chancellor, will announce 
Germany’s decision to grant auton 
iray to Alsace-I-orralne at this after
noon’s session of the ^aln Reichstag 
-committee, according to a special n- 
gency despatch received here.

Washington. Aug. 21-,- Germany 
cannot evade depanda that will be 
made by the Allies as part of their 
peace terms by attempting to dispose 
of points at Issue to her own likipg.

This was the reply from Billed 
sources today to the Zurich report 
that' Chancellor HIchacIis would an-' 
nounre granting autonomy to Alsace 
Lorraine, in bis address to the Reic.h. 
stag.

‘•.Vbsolntely unacceptable," wa 
response from high French officials

HENRY glONES,
S«l aobmm Mraoa. 

(Ophthaimlo Optlolan) 
Aftsrnaana 2-80 tUl 5 o’clock 

BYenlngs by Appoinknent

WEIRING
tho|».

Da not throw away brok
en nerta. Take them to

MEATS
Jntoy. Toang.,Tendw.

EdsQBmitellt3on8

rInEMect
fWM wm 1MT« ftaaolaM m.MI- 

lewM
Hftana oad B*teta aratt, Mly 

at M* sad ig.aa.
WalllaaNtp aad NanaMG, GaA 

ll.A« aat 19.IL

Thwniays oad ■attudaya 11.49. 
rarkwHDa aad BwH Albocai. Uoa- 

daya. WateaaSayi aad Fridays
iro.

TMlaa doa Naaataa B

daya aad FHdaya at 14.9L
romr Mwma nnnoN. 

rtmm Fart Adhorat aad ParkanBe

III r

Alsace-Lorraine a war Issue before 
1914," thU French authority dcclar- 

"and now that Germany has In
vaded France the French nation will 
never consent to seeing AIsace-Ix>r- 
ratne anything but a French prn- 
Tlnoe.”

AFR.AID TH.AT flIlTON
POLIX>W ROGERS

Montreal, Aug. 21— Commenting 
editorially on tho resignation of Hon 
Robert Rogers, the Dally Mall says:

•The elimination of Mr. Rogers 
from tho cabinet, good In Itself, will 
count for nothing In favor of 
Borden government If his Influence 
Is replaced by that of Sir Clifford 
Slfton. There would bo.no public 
profit In removing the one to make 
way for the other or for any of his 
creatures. It Is not too much to sar 
that the host eleflienta In the Con
servative party are profoundly stir
red over the appearance of Sir Clif
ford Slfton In t)ie role of counsellor 
of the Borden government and chief 
architect of the projected national 
government, if he has been accord- 
«d any such recognition or If direct
ly or Indirectly he Is to Influence the 
course of the Borden government. It 
win be a ease of making mad those 
whom the gods would destroy."

Ii.ATI-»T RECKITTS TfK) YOUNG

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor,

eelM’sdiara.
... , E«travagant buying by iboM can 
bte^ ^ excraa ad anow tables, wfll

A I=2t7,S£r’'---
I S, IhoM cn ,S0fS k torn*

The Nadonal Service Board of Caaada»
OTTAWA. a

British front In France and Bel
gium. Aug. 21—Captured German 
non-commUaloned officers relate how 
they are hampered by the demo 
zatton of the younger recruits with 
whom they arc supplied. They 
they cannot rely on these young! 
and similar complaints are heard a- 
bout the Inefficiency of the young 
German officers In the battle of Flan 
dors.

The demoralization of certain Oer 
an regiments at Langemarck and 

Polygon Wood last Thursday was 
complete, and this was due. aceord- 

to captured non-commissioned 
officers, to the preponderance of 18- 
year old youths In the ranks.

The 261st and 202nd regiments of 
the 79th division fled to the rear at 

*marck. and many were killed 
by the British artillery as they ran. 
Both these regiments were ordered 
to counter attack later, bnt could not 
because they were so exhausted and 
nerve racked.

N4»T TRUE INDICATION
OP LABOR’S .ATTITl-DE

Copenhagen. Aug. 21—The So
cialists of the Central Powers will 
meet In Vienna Aug. 29 to discuss 
the International situation.

London. Aug. 21—The confer 
of representative seamen's organiza
tions of several Entente Allied and 
lentral countries, which had been In 

session here for several days, today 
passed a resolution of approval 
thanks to the British governmeni 
Its decision not to issue passpoii 
delegates to the Stockholm Socialist 
congress. The. resolntlon expresses 
the opinion that Gie vote of tha re

labor conference In favor 
•ending delegates to Stockholm ’was 
not a true and representative vote of 
the opinion of organized labor, and 
that the true vote can only he taken 
by a referendum of the trades union
ists."

BIO LOO RAFT MIS8INO

Prince Rupert, Aug. 21—No trace 
has been found of the raft of logs of 
250,000 feet that broke away In a 
gale in Hecate Strait while being 
towed by the tag MoCullogh from 
Horgaa’a oamp. Graham laland, to 

■atowa aMUa.

* ‘S' i

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONO AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINQ THAT WILL IN- 
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT- 
INQ LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

IHyAfEPEWllllTAO.

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything
in the Line 

of

J«B
KlINTINfi

Calt, Write or 
Phone Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Phono 17
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Talcum
Powders

iOUQUET JAHHE 
YUOOA

VIOLET
POIN8ETTA

and
BORATED BABY

i C YanHoaten
Storg

OHAS. W. RAWLETT

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

Come to the Company's Gardens on 
August S9th. 08-6

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hos
pital are holding a sale of kitchen 
aprons and homo cooking on the 
29th. 4t

BOY WANTED at once—Not under 
16, steady position. Apply P. W. 
Woolworth & Co. 8t

For 10 Days Only
.We will fil you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value $8 to $12. 

to812JK>
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

B. EaplaQsky,O.D.
Qualified Optometrist

MSaaeav of Uie Optleal DeuutaeM
B. FORCDfMER,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Local Newc
BORN — On Wednesday, Aug. 

1917, to the wife of Bandmaster 
Carlo Spatari a daughter. Motlier 
and child doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beattie and 
family motored down to Victoria 
this afternoon.

89th In the Company's Gardens and 
help a good cause.

Mr. Hiram Gongh la now on 
road to recovery after a severe 
tack of sciatica which U.is confined 
him to his home for the post four 
weeks.

* ■ *
1 from

Messrs. Llewelyn Williams 
George Wlloon have left for Vnneou- 

to attend the am ual convention 
of the Columbia district of the An- 
donl Order of Forestera.

Mrs Stanley Mell. Smith, who un- 
r went an operation in Viciona 

yesterday. Is reported to malUag 
good-progress, having come througli 
the ordeal satisfactorily.

Dr. Healey, eyesight ':pocla!lst. wii; 
be In the Free Press Hock'Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 4t

Silver Leaf Temple .Vo. 1. Pythian 
Sisters will meet Thursday evening at 
7 o'clock sliarp. Initiation and Ice 

earn social. *
s • s

Come to the Company's gardens on 
the 29th and have a good time. 4I

Mcomxion—M.A OKIE.
A quiet wedding tool: place In St. 

.Andrew's manse when the Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth united In m.arrlage Mr. 
James McGregor of Courtenay, for
merly of Brechin, and Miss LempI 
Macklc of Chase River.

•Miss Inez Custlson of Chase River 
acted as bridesmaid while the grooms 
brother. Mr. Robert MoGregot. 
Brechin officiated as be d man. The 
happy pair left on the afternoon boat 
for Vancouver where thoy will spot d 

short Iioneymoou. previous to t;i>: 
Ing up their residence in Courtenay.

T.APPEX—SPRl'STON 
t Ladysmith yesterday the Rev. 

Thomas Barlow united In marrUge 
Mr. Henry Tappeu of Beran. and 
Mias Ethel SpmstoD. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Spmston of Lady
smith. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Wilfrid Spruston. and Miss 
Edith Joyce attended the bride. Af
ter a honeymoon trip to the c 
cltiea Mr. Tappon will leave for Ot- 

i where he will Join the aerial 
Bcrvlco.

The Brigade were called out this 
afternoon to extinguish a slight » 

the chimney of Mr. Jessop's house 
at the corner of Wesley and Frank
lin streets. Tlie damage caused wa 
negligible.

7-DAYS-7

pnly Seven More Selling Deys 
In Our Augutt Sale

BABY OARRIAQES 
AND SULKIES . . .
At prices today that cost whole 
sale the same money.

A Magnirioent Walnut Bed-
room Suite— Brass bed, dres
ser. cheffonier* dressing table, 
chair, rocker and dressing
chair. All In Walnut, for 
August Price............$112^

After August these Red Tags 
come off and then you pay the 
regular selling ^rice.

How about an Oiterm 
HaUreae and a Banner Wire
•Prt"f2 ______

J.H. Good ^Co

A sale of work and garden party 
will be held on the Vicarage grounda 
at St. Philip's, Cedar District. 
Wednesday,-Aug. 29. A social will 
be held In the ball during the even
ing for which a charge of 16 cents 
will be made.

Sheriff’s Sale 
For Distress

Under and by virtue of n Land
lord's Distress Warrant 1 have 
ed and'alll offer for .«a!c by pub!i<. 
auction on

Tuesday, the 28th day of Au
gust, 1917, at the hour of 10. 
30 a.m., at the Globe Hotel, 
Front Street, Nanaimo, B. C..
the following:

All the stock of wipes, liquors, ci
gars, furniture, glasses, cash ngis- 
ters. safe, etc. also all uMes itihic 
linen, refrigerator knives and forks, 
etc., conuincd in the dining room 
and kitchen, also all fumllnre bed
ding blankets, etc., contained In Hio 
rooms upstairs.

And unless the amount of distrers 
Is settled, or the goods ar.d chattels 
replevened. the said goods and chat
tels or suffldent portion thereof wiP 
be sold to aatlsr:Mhe said claim for 
arrears of rent and costs of distre.^s.

Following this I win offer for sale 
all goods and chattels mentioned In 
a certain Indenture of Chattel Mort
gage dated the 8th day of June. 1914 
and made between Henry Carroll, 
mortgagor of the First Part, and 
Conrad Reifel an 1 Herman Mahrer. 
Mortgagees of the Second Part, and 
which consist of furniture, floor cov
erings and other articles of fumituro 
as well as those mentioned above.

Everready Flashlights
Very handy lights, dVery house should have one- 
various shapes and sites, complete, iwith hat-er- 
ies, at prices ranging from 81.00 up.

Electric Tahie Lamps
Very Pretty Table Heading Umps.* Several Pat
terns from $6.50 to $9.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Giassware, Hal*dwar© 

Phones 110, 18, and S9. Johnston Block

J-
THE GU.N CLUB.

In the regular iihool of r’ue NacM-, 
o Gan Club on «i.: day last. W | 

IIogg;m and W.G-aha n tl. d fo^ flrn 
Plare In A Cl:u -« w<:ii 27. C. M.-:rt!=.; 
Jr.. t.!ki;:g second jja e vd:h 20, J.; 
Thompson with 20 w;':; high saw In | 
i! class, and F, Kvaii'. and F. Tnilvjr', 
,ed for s.foi:d ; lsi-,. v. th 19.

The rtnnding of the lea-ders la the}

Wl'.en In V:i"conver stop at the 
nnltoii Hortins. 13>' I'asllngs Enft.i 
onpoBito the old Paft.-.gf-B Thrtilre. 
Quiet, all modern con'ettienc-’s. S^c 

day up. Mr.s. H. A. :'lur,-i:y. for
merly of Nanaimo. Proprietress. 2t

Rockr de 
Potil* ry Fame 

V c y pia, B C
AVc are the largort buyer-; :.i

.FOyiThY
on Vnrenaver IslACd. U y-'u 
have poui.-ry for .-uGa '•■:!te or 
Phone. We pay hlghrst c.-sP 
Pi .CCS. Phoue 4341. ro-:.t.il 

AdUre:., R, M. O, Nb. 4; 
VIf.'T4)HI.A.

On terms to suit 
Any Style

COLUMBIA 

CMFOHGLA
You h.-vp© to wait until
vit. e i. ii'ty, ac'ccty'Ovo or 
even twcutj'-fivc doLkrs to- 

Just c iLo k t'-ru*
'•lent wuat, .c-.'-e C: vriatl 
Urst c, n- lhcvs k i' >
A:>crt r-'S t:f

. so vna vdir;
tbom~-;'r>3 plcar- 

era f ' r:r-'V3 .v-ni acHI
wonc-r. : Av yc;: hi.vs

, been a Gr^r
i'X:raet:. so v

■i ye-.i' v*-.;
can Arranja conveoient terms.

G. A. Fletcher Musio Co,

OR SALE— Single t'dstc'.d. Yjer- 
Mart;:!. Osternoor. Uf.nnor 

Rox 2!. Fre-j Press. OS-6 HOUSES FOR FErn-.

.........
t: rnom*..n»adws,------- 31 <

jl ornM'ed h:ase, modern C roum S35

T ict V..nr H .B,iw fi* Rchl with

C-' Commercial Street. Nanaimo- B- C.

BIJOU
TODAY OW;.Y

“THE
OOMI^Y’

JACK
PICKFGUD

MR. and MRS.

SIDNEY
DREW

i secawnganseax. m ■.'sansK-aw 
IF YOU QIK 

IVMI-'.GUT A WILL

W*ARTir*'DALE & S-'ViS,
.Noliu y I*:ihli!. Heal E r Ue and 

Fliw In.Mrninro.

Made to Order

SUIT;-s *

d: hrtra [o who:;; ; fttir v
Will ec-t,.,i;dv M-.*;

W'U' it 8 precaution ,v3ii-.'!i 
f ' rrrj.'^tcd l-y no <m--
Y.ltriwt a Wi!i i!> 'ewl 
alliics and cO!'..! aro i.-ta,..-,

• '■‘1 ='8' appl-loiUon has to br. 
made to the Court for the 
appolniiiinri:; of .-.n'admini.e- 

Trai-'r. fail :n tnlay and 
hav.j your V.TIl drawn.

Flnamlel arfl ln-;ur«pce Agar.t 
V-.:- ;.nv>. ar .

r.VRMi:H.*f- •
Doul forget Gie taeciing ln Agrl-{ 

ctUtn.al H U. .Mohday. Auguat 2:th i , 
13'' o'clock.

NOTH E

Pf. T.oo:>i », 0.
I'ltl'S 3 Brooklyi! 3. Called io 

the 13ih.

STgiinii pest
pdbod.raln.

-'p.i.’don 0. Chicago 2.
.V«,v N ork 3, Detroit 1.
P Aladolphia 3. rievciand 16,

A -opwral mcetiti" of the'r.-uepny- 
-rs. .If ;he Hurev.or,-:! School distrlil 

j ^ Hlirewqod Central
School on Monday, August 2Tta at

[7.3'i,p.m.
f Ar wdor.of the Board, 
i W. H. JONES, SCO
i 07-3t. T-W-S.

NOTICJ!.

. Take netlee that the use of water 
for .at! Inkllne purposes la proi;*- 
bHed until further notice, except dor 
In* the hour stated herewith, namely 

i t.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.
‘ By Order of Water Committee. 

Nanaimo, Augu.sl ISlh, 1917. tf

for’Ladies and Cents ’
Fit iiml \V(ipki;i;!:»ak!p 

. Guiirariteed ;

t vssrmr-T '«ansK!?TR.'.

J Largs Stock of Katcrial^
^ to Choose From.

?F~U g
5 hjtertan Cliurrh ^

‘3iv'J iii.

Tlie^ew “i'iarphii” ScctoleeL | 
. Ti;li!a^ CFcaai Boparator ■

What It saves Is iu value. U hrs no 
other value. When one Separator 
saves more than anoti.cr It la a bel
ter s .-•af.itor for i-very rent of such 
eavn,:; l:r .Net Profit, n.ad goes Into 
Ur o"iii-r'» pocket. ^

Anyth! : g ler.s ilian the best In 
Stparatora Is de.:.r .as a gift,- The 
great t.-oul.le with nil other sep.ara- 

, tors a:; c.howT! by tOOb leats U that- 
If you do not turn them at a cc -tant 
Bpe- d you lo^-e huttcr la the iklrn

If-
Elii
A■m.

The Now S'.iarp’es Suction Fec-d 
Separ-ator I* the only one whic'i au- 
tomatic.illy adjusts Gie flow of uiUk 
to the Kcparating force. It simply 
sucks In er;o\tgh milk <b that the 
speed of the how! can take care of it’ I 
In this way It make.t no dif' how j
tlip crtnra screw and ti'o cr;v;.i -iTI contain ex.ict'y. Uie satoe 
butter fat. Ask for oar ne-.v C >.ai')gnc d/ srrih'ng this ne'-'.' suc

tion feed machine.

W. H. ^MOKTOir
, vicTf)m.\ rRPhkncxT

TERMS OF SALE CASH
CHARLES J. TRAWFOftD.

Sheriff.
Bailiff for Mortgagees and Landlord.

Rose]laT- mat i Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to peddle of .North rn LatUmios, 
Moat has a very different flavor -.vhr.a wwved With this Relish 

on Hot Summer Days aiu‘ ; 3u arc'certain to tnjoy It

25 benU per B<mi®

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VIOTORIA ORESOCNT RHONE 86

i®avld &pen
® sitssir'ii

cer

LADIES’ r:iLT :;AY : for EARLY fall

R V..U aro Ifp 'd of y.ntf Siunnvr Huts why'not 
lihvc orut .if Uiobc riyiv Fcitr, Crpeoially dcsiguoil fur 
cnrly fdil u-.v.-r, Thcio me -..imo wilh liitrli crown.g 
and small li'eti-d-v, n bt imr-- iii cmf'nilij. nurplc, iuuh- 
larrl, i iiil wJiilit. Oliicis 'Ailli wide hrim;i hi emerald, 
paddy, trrdd, .-'.•i.y.',' e-!na''\'. ft '-e, nn!5l.ard. hiirjr-'HK'y 
an ! v;-*!!'!". Sue’:- ittue 'iaui}>? of eonlra^^'h;-;: eulo-s. 
r'i'i.x',<4 fP'Wo.............................................$3.75 to $5*75

( ARD CORSETS
F>' -le and co::ifnrt in 

C-'.-rw;. we reromnierd the 
•'G.-'.'C-d” they ince front, 
are en-.i!y odju-'d toTno In 
Taxiour stjles ti rplf a;iy fig.

Come end be flitthl. We

Extra. Values !n
LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS

IVhave Jn»i. received rne- 
!h:'r .Ulpmert of I>adles White 
W,,.c-> Shirts. They come lu 
dr.n, repp an ! ISedf.jrd cord in 

»ly!,':t. "Mort of tho^o 
.'.re q-..cn .all the way down

have the cacU.alre agency for; s';)a-\2rlmIL‘'of K''fr 
ra^ur.Vonnimo.

’Prlcrs from ............. tja.'Ui ui*

front
2:? 10 M'waist 1 
iric.es ... 8H..V1. SU.T.-., .vaoo

, LADIES’HOUSE DRESSES AT $1,00.

'■ ,'i! 'iuG''.;-! J>rO:'-:n-i I'i I'if 'of f.o.r,.I (fUltlilv {'I'Peal-''
ill !iyj)t .-itid dark coiorg. T):e>' have ellipw leu.kMi 
«!: !;tr"h round eoli.'U's., Triiiimed Wifh piping
I'.r :'i>!i!; -'tslln;i coli'.rs. ,\t Utc present price of cntl-nn 
melet iul-i yuii emild nof 'lniy the pu<,.!< - tn mnkf n 
drf-1 (i! !U(‘ price wo usli for fliese. Thev nr-..' all siz
es from ;?!-fu 44.

Sp.-eiol at . .- $1.00 each

Ken’j Boot? at $.-?.00
3f' p.--ir-i of .Men'.i I'.o.v K'.p 

Ilnnw rt CMS PTlry. TIkv wore 
U;;aght rver a ye-r ago n-.:U re- 
prev'at-p :.lg «3v eg ever the. 
pr.:swc retail v:d«e. Tmy ^ro 
Bluri rr rtyle.- have 8o!!d lea- 
il;-:-r. ro’.-:-e ;:rd hr-e’.r. All sizes 
nr» b- rc fnim 6 to 19.

Giir prlee ...... i,T^.. git.iv)

Stone Crock* with Covers
If yiMi crock.; for plck-
ios wc 'n.Tvc ail sizes f-'Cm.ene 
to five gaJlo:-K. prices rs fol
lows;’^

Throe gallon slzv ... ..

DRUGS
for
Less

Sitcrcs tMUlum Wafers..45o 
Nu.v.ntcd Iron Pills ............ 90o

fSS'TS.iL.T.r.S:
Cet.fornla Citrus Cream.. 3i.e 
HcidlUz Powders ............... 20c

'Tiz(forThe‘LqtV.".lT.-.Wc

Chore';; Oiutment................60q

NcrvlMne......................  20c
EioctricOil.............................. 20c
Lysoi................. ... 25c and 60c

i—fh-hir
l-nitatlres..............2Bc and 45c-
i.i'hig'H Beef irln Wine.. 75c

•id IVt'olataiff ...... 76c
-d petii'latum heavy 91.00 

Cream ... ..60c 
^’0 Face Powder .... 76c

' ri Vanlrh'ns Cream..35c 
i-luare Glovme .... ... 46e

s


